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45 nine only, MJessrs, Aylwin, Christie, Daiy, Do Bleury,
Lîitorrière, McConnoll, Mo; att, D. B. Papincait and Smithî,
belonged te Lowvor Canada ; and two of thora, Messrs.
Ay1lvin and Laterrière, bolonged to the opposition. Of the
34, 25 bolonged to the Lower Canada opposition, six to the
lipper Canada opposition, and thrce, Messrs. Boulton,
Robinson and Sherwoed, wvere rainisterialists; four xwerm-
bers of tho Upper Canada opposition, having duly before
tbeir Oycs the fear of their constittuents, voted for the
nmeasure.

tmnacdiatcly afler tins vote, Mr. Draper rose in his place
and stated that tins bill would not bo procceded wvitli any
further during tho session.

(To bc continucd in our .2*ezt.)
PlExutn J. 0. CHÂuvEÂAu.

Scliool <lays of Eminent Dflou in Great-lIrifain.
13v Jons Tius, F. S. A.

(Continued front our IasL.)

XCI.
LOCKE'S S.VSTEMl OF F.DUCATIOI4.

£quai]y illustrative ofîtho important business or Education aro
the wvritings of John Locke, one of the wvisest and sincerest of
Englishmen. He wvss born at Wrington, near Bristol, ia 1632. Ife
wvas the eldest of two sons, and wvas educated wiîh. great care by
his father, of whom ho always spoke Wit h the highest respect and
affection. In the oarly part of bis Jife, bis father exactedl the
utmost deforence fre'n his son, but gradually trezitéd him wviti
less and Jess reserve, and %when grewn up, iived %viîh hijm on
ternis of the most entire frietidship; so xnuch se, that Locke
mentioned the fact of bis tather having expressed bis regret for
giving ~va le bis anger, and striking him once in bis childhood
whon ho dId not deservo it. In a leIter to a friend, %vritten in the
latter patt cf bts life, Locke thus expresses hiraself on the conduct
of a father tovards his son:

IlhVit which 1 have ottea blained as au indiscreet and daugerons
practice iu many fathers, viz., to bc vcry indisigent te thoir cebldrea
whilst they are littie, sun1 as tbey coine Io ripe years te lay gresi res-
Iraint upon them, and live witb g renter reserve towards tîern, whiclî
usually produces au ili understandiug botween father and son, which
cannot but bcocf bail conscquces; andi I think fgtbers would gencrally
do better, as their sons grow up, te take them nto ab noarer famitinrity,
andivo ivith thema witb as mucb frecdom andi friendsbip as thnir age
and temper wili shIow."

Locke wvss next placed at Westminster Sooul, fromn which, ho
%vus electeti. in 1651, te Christcburch, Oxford. Hero lie applied
himseif dili«ently to the study cf classical literature; - ad by the
private, xeaÎing of the wcrks of Bacon and Descartes, ho sougbît
te nourieli that philosophicai Fpirit which he did net fiad in the
philesophy of Aristotle, as tauglht ia the sehool at Oxfordi. Thougb
tho ivritîgs cf Descartes niay have contributed, by their precision
andi sc*enlific îethod, Ie the formation cf Locke'à philosophical

syeit wvas tl'e principle cf te Baconian metbod of' ob.servaîilî,
=gîo ave te the mind of Locke that triste for experiîmental sttudios

wbtch fonas tho basis cf his oivn sysîem, and probably determiaed
his choice cf a profession. He adopted that cf medicmne, ivhich,
however, the weakness cf bis constitution prevenied him froni
practising.

0f the %;riting-s of Locke, it must suifice for us te mneltion lis
great tver, An J3ssay concerning Hiumczn Understanding, Mî
wbich, setting aside the whole doctrine cf innabe notions andi pria-
ciples, the author traces ai] ideas Ie two sources, sensation and
refleclion; treats at large eof the nature cf ideas, simple andt cern-
plex; cf the operation 'of the human iînderstanding ia fcrming,~Istinpuishing, corn1ouriding, and associating theni; cf the manner
in %vhich words are applied as the representatives cf meuas, of the
diflienîties and obstructions in tihe searcli after truth, %vllîcîm arise
[romn the imperfection cf these sigus ; and cf the nature, rcality,
kinds, degress, casual hindrances, andi necessary limit.s cf buun
knowiedgce. The influence cf this work, written iii a plan, clear,

expressive stylo, upon the aims att hîabits c1 i' 0leohi0
inquirer8, as %vol] as upon te niiîîds cf educnteti mon in gotai,
liait beeni extremely boneficial. Locke aise %vroto 771ouglîts fipen
Edficalion, te wlîich Rousseauî le largoly iîîdobted for bis Ernite,
Tho followiug passage ca the imporîtance cf Moral Educatioa is
vory strikîtîg:-

CiUnder 'mvhose caro seevera chilti is put te bc tauglit during the bender
and flexible years ci tus ifie, tits is crînin, It sheulti bc one who thinke;
Latin andi languages the lcsst part et edtteatioa euoe trime, kaowlng
lîew nmucl virtue und s wei-tcnmiered seul la to lie prefcrred te sny sort
of learniug or language, unakes ht hie chief îuisines te forua the mind
of fls schiolnri, andi give tint s rigbt dispositiou; wliltb, If once gel,
thougli nil the rcst, slould be iieglccted, wouid ia duo tîtue produco aIl
the reet; sud wliclî if it lic net gel, and sottîcti sel as te l{CCI Out 111
sud viclous habîts-languages aa sciences, sud ail the other ncCom-
pliihments cf education, mwlll bie te ne pJrpose but te niake the worse
sud more dangerous mati."1

XCII.
O;RADIIIAIL-SCIIOOLS IN TUIE SEVENTEENTIt CENTUItV.

John Aubriey, lte Wiltshire antiqunry, bas left tItis picturO-in-
littio cf tIme publie acheels of his tîmo

"9Before the Jieformation, youth. wero gencrally taught Latin la
the menasterios, andi yeung %vorrtoa lia their education net at
Haekney, as nowv, 1678, but at nuaneries,whvere thoy learlut ttoedle-
work, coafectionary, surgory, pltysic, <apoîlmecaries and surgeons
beimîg at that timte very rare,) tvriting, drawing, &c. Olti Jacqpar,
now living, bas oflei seen frorn bis bouse tho nuns cf St. Mary
Kin-ton, ta Wilts, coming forth iute tue Nympit Hay tvith.their
rocks aud wbeels te sp*n, sornetimes te the number ct threoscore
atîd ton, ail whom, tvre net litas, but Young girls sent thore for
cduztmcai."-'.........' c The g~entry aud cibîzons hati littie leara-
ing of any Izind, and their tvay J~ brceding -mp chiltiren was suitable
te the rest. They tvere as sovere to their cldren as their scheol-
mnasters, andi their scîmoîlmastors as time mas-ters cf the House cf
Correction : the chilt perfectly ioathed the sigbt Of bis parents as
lte slave bis torture. Gentlemen cf thirty and forty years aid were
matie Ie stand liko mutes anti feels bareheadeti bofore their parcnits ;
andi tîto tauglitors («rowvn women) %vore to stand at the cupboard-
sido du-.ng tho %vliol time cf their proud moiher's visits, tiose
(as tIre fashion tvas> loave tvas desired forsoolth ltha a cushion
should bisegiven theni to lineel upen, brougbit theia b y the serving-
rapa after they hati done penance by standing. lie boys hiati
tbeir foreheads turned iip and stiffeneti by spittle."1

XCIII.

JOHN AUnant', IN tVILTSiIIRE.

Aubrey, bora ia the parisit cf Kingstoa-St.-Miehael, lin 1625,
in bis Diary, tolls us that in 1633 lio <c entered imb bis grammar
at lthe Latin Sooul at Yatton Keynel, (Wilts,) in lthe chureh,
%vhere the Curate, Mr. Haro, taugbt lthe oîdest beys Virgil, Ovid,
Cicero, &c."- Next year Aubrey was removeti te the adjoining
panisu cf Lei-h-de-]a-ere, under -Mr. Robert Lauimer, the Roc-
ter, tvho, "g at 70, tvore a dud.Teon, %vitis a knife sud bodkin.le
Ho hati been the scboolmaster o'? Thomias Hobbes, the philosoplher
cf Malmesbury. At these schools it tvas the fashion for the boys
te cover thoir bocks tvith parchuient- eld inanuscript,"~ says
Aubrey, 'C whicm 1 ivas ton yeuag te understand ; but I tras pleaseti
tvith the elegancy cf the %vriting, anmd the celoured initiali letterée."l
Tirose ruanuscripts are believed to bave been brought frorn the
Abbuy cf Malmesbury ; aud te Roctor, ci ehbei ho breweti a barreil
cf special aie, his use %vas to stop tue bunghele (under the clay)
%vitlia shoot cf mauuscript. Ho sayd neshin- did it sewelI, tvhich
metbought did grieve me then to sec.-> fa 1638, Aubrey was

ctuatsplantod te Blanford School, in Dorset,"- ce in Mn. IVm.
Gardner's lime the ntost emnent scbool for the education of «Tentie-
mon in thre West cf Eneland."1 Aubrey lias loft the folÎTewing
nc'count, cf his school-days ta the manuscript cf luis Lives oj £mrinent
Men, ia lthe Ashmolean Museuam, Oxford:

CIWhcna sboy lired nt Eston (ia etemiticaîl solitude,) n'as vcry cuionsf,
his greateet deiight te be witb tbe Artificers that came thero, e. g.jcyaers,
carpenters cewperz. masons, sud understood thein trades z Nonis vacuB,
I drew sud pminucc. Ia 1634, 1 'iaq entred la Latin grainer by Mn. R.
Latimer s delicate aud ittle person,rcctorofLeg-eI-ce-ml
fine 'rrsl,-whe bati an casie way or'teqehiug nteertin r rkd
banve te go forth, ive liad a Latin wvord frn ir l, 'icih at cur returne
tre wero te tell him again: wihicb la a littte wthile smouted te a gooti
number cf words. 'Tiras my unhaplesse la haif a year te lose this
g00d Enfermer by bis deatb, aud afterwards was under severalU du11


